
FINELY FINISHED
Good, Graceful Garments b y A rtful Artisans  

A  Beautiful Suit Case Free W ith Every A'uit

TH IS WONDERFUL OFDER EXPIRES JULY 1ST. The Sam Leopold Company tell us 
make this offer to our customers. If you will come to our store we will show you a sample of 
suit cases. Remember a garment docs not fit unless made to order, all arguments to the contrary 
notwithstanding . •. ---- **—  ------ ..................—~

A ll four of our Clothing Clubs are 
of applications on the extra board,

A R E  D E T E R 
M IN E D  TO P L E A S E

m m ® ® :

DROWNED IN KELLY CREEK

A  Young Clarendon Boy Loses His Life 
W hile Swim m ing Sunday E ve

ning in Deep W ater.

Rex Colville, the 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Colville, 
was drowned Sunday afternoon 
about 1:3o o’clock in the famous 
"“ Thirty-foot Hole”  on Kelly creek, 
about four miles north of town.

Rex, together with John B. Pope, 
Jr., another lad of about his own 
age, walked out to the swimming 
hole immediately after dinner Sun
day. The boys were atone and 
said nothing of their intentions. 
Young Pope says that on reaching 
the hole they immediately disrobed 
and he jumped in, swam across and 
back, and climbed out, Rex tljen 
essayed the same feat, but in swim
ming back when about half way 
across he gave out and called for 
help. John went to his aid but in
stead of being able to help him out 
was almost dragged under himself 
by the frantic boy. He th«|i went 
to the bank and got his trousers, 
went out again and extended them 
to the lad who caught them but 
was too far gone to retain his hold 
and sank for the last time. Young 
Pope tried to regain his comrade 
by diving, but on account of the 
extreme dejIYh of The water (about 
25 feet) was unable to do so. and 
was forced to abandon the attempt 
and come to town for help.

A large crowd immediately went 
to the scene, many ladies being in 
the anxious throng, and soon there 
were several hundred people on the 
banks of the creek. Good swim
mers at once began diving for the

body, and drag nets were used free
ly, but the body could not be found 
by those means, and was only se
cured after many drags were made 
with a farm hay rake, being finally 
raised iu this manner about 6:30 
o’clock, too late for any attempt at 
resuscitation.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. Dodson officiating. 
Rex was a fine lad, a student of 
Clarendon College, and a boy who 
was esteemed alike by his teachers 
and playmates. To be thus ruth
lessly cut down is indeed sad, and 
the Banner-Sfockman joins our en
tire citizenship in extetiding an 
abiding sympathy to the grief 
stricken parents.

----------- :--------
Attention, Democrats.

The democratic voters of Lelia, 
Rowe, Giles, Bray, Whitefish, Old 
Town and Jericho voting boxes are 
requested to recommend to the 
chairman some suitable democratic 
voter for the appointment as mem
ber of the county executive com
mittee by or before June 8.

The executive committee is 
called to meet in the court house 
at Clarendon on Monday, June 18, 
as required by law at which time 
it will be determined whether or 
not democratic primaries will be 
held to select candidates for county 
offices. The committee will want 
to represent the sentiment of the 
people, therefore let there be a full 
and free expression from the 
people.

A. M. B e y i l l e ,
Attest: County Chairman.

Jo h n  E. C o o k e , Sec.

Dr. W . H. Cooke this week sold 
a bunch of cows to Joe Horn at 
$14 around.

SATURDAY WAS A BIG DAY

The Old Soldiers Came and W ere R oy
ally  Entertained by Citizens 

of The Tow n.

The old soldiers’ re-union held 
here Saturday waa a success. In
deed, considering the limited time 
in which the preparations were 
made it, was perhaps the most suc
cessful event of the kind ever got
ten up in Clarendon. While the 
out-of-town visitors were not as 
numerous as on some former occas
ions still they were here in consider
able numbers, and the town people 
turned out eu masse to do honor 
to the veterans and other visitors 
of the day, bringing with them bas
kets of good things to eat 
and a hearty welcome. Of the 
dinner under the beautiful shade 
of the courthouse trees there need 
be little said, except that it was 
ample and of almost endless variety. 
The old soldiers, of whom there 
were a goodly number present, 
were seated in a conveniently 
shaded 1100k, witha party of young 
ladies to wait upon them, bringing 
hot coffee and food in endless 
profusion until even Capt. McGee 
was ready to sound the retreat.

The program in the distict court 
room ocpcnied nearly all day. 
Beginning about 9:00 a. m. it was 
only completed late in the after
noon, with an hour or two inter
mission for dinner. The program 
as printed in last week’s Banner- 
Stockman was carried ©ut almost 
to the letter. Judge J. W. Veale 
and ex-Goveruor J. N. Browning

being present were added to the 
list and both made excellent
addresses.

The speech of Hon. J. R. Bow
man, of Amarillo, was a principle 
feature of the day, and we have 
since heard compliments too numer
ous to mention concerning his effort. 
Strictly an ex-Confederate talk he 
completely captured the fancy of 
the old boys present who wore the 
gray, and held the closest attention 
ot the entire audience throughout. 
Mr. Bowman is a young man of 
brillant attainments, and the
district has done well in
sending him to the state legislature 
to represent our interests.

Easily the feature of the program 
was the recitation, “ The Pride of

(Coutinued on 4th Page.)

Big Ranch Deal
The Priddy-Reeves Realty Co. 

last week sold the W. A. Johnson 
ranch in the eastern part of this 
county, near Giles, to J. T. Mc- 
Knight, of Illinois. The price 
paid was $20,000. There are seven 
sections in the ranch, three school 
and four patented. No cattle were 
included in the deal.

An informal dance was given at 
the opera house Monday night by 
a number of ladies in honor of 
several visiting ladies now in the 
city. It was one of the most 
enjoyable of like occasions seen in 
Clarendon for some months.

A postoffice has been established 
at Southard, this county, with T. 
F. Lewallen as postmaster. The 
first mail wras exchanged on the 
161I1 inst.

— See our hats. The Globe, tf

COMMENCEMENT NOV ON

Clarendon College Closing This W eek 
a M ost Successful Year’ s W ork, 

t-ull Report Next W eek.

Clarendon College commence
ment exercises are now in progress, 
beginning yesterday morning, 
and there are a number of visitors. 
Next week we will have a full and 
complete report.of the entire pro
ceedings of commencement week. 
The piano contest was held yester
day morning. This- morning’s 
attraction was a program in honor 
of the graduating class, while this 
afternoon the art levee is in pro
gress, and tonight the young 
ladies’ societies will give an enter
tainment. Tomorrow morning the 
board of trustees will hold their 
annual meeting, and in the after
noon the primary department will 
be seen in an interesting entertain
ment. The annual inter-society 
debate comes off tomorrow night. 
On Sunday morning the com
mencement sermon will be preached 
at the Methodist church by Rev. 
Griswold, presiding elder of the 
Colorado district, and at 8:30 p. 
m. Rev. Oswell will preach to the 
young people. On Monday at 10 
a. m. the oratorical contest will be 
held, and at 2:30 p. m. the elocu
tion contest comes off. At 8:30 
p. m. Monday there will be given 
a recital by the music and elocution 
classes.

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
the graduating exercises will be
held, medals awarded, etc., and at 
3:00 p. mi. of the same day the 
annual address will be delivered by 
Hon. Davis E. Decker, of Quanah.
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C H A M B E R  L A I *

Novelties and Low Pnees 
in Ladies’ and Men’s Ox
fords and Slippers ** j * j* >

The Banner-Stockman, newspaper ien to meet
j i s n . __________
Nrw* H r  22. l«Ok

A U w  Ixwal P»w» milk 
Stock N tw  *

O ffic ia l O rgan  1 'an h a n d lc  S ta c k -  
m e n - ' AsMkdaOon of T exas .

I-dU mM  n t n  Fnd*> ky 
C o o k *  A  K a U e jr . P r o p * .

Jlonw R Cooaw, Rditco 
Jo n s  11. K i i l t v  Mgr.

s rn s c R ir r io v  fi .v ter y e a r .

Knrertsl •* the |*wtofl»or *t C lt a w k * ,
Ten* m tnveA d»» jr.»:ret.

CUtoxJoru Tex.. M ay 2S, l*0e

A  big  t t R l l  ftM xi gi«  is  to  he 
erected *t Mctnphts in H all ( o n l y  
T h is acffw s to show  the n K T N t* in 
cotton m the P u k u A e  co u n try , 
tn d  also o f the eoergx and pj\> 
IjnfsMotiKss iif the people erf that 
aKtfiML T h e facts  are that all 
portnuns erf that most favored oor.n- 
try  are com ing to the front rapidly  
It is hut natural that this should 
he the case when it is taken into 
consideration that its possibilities 
and resource* age alm ost unlim ited 
I f  there is a coun t: v on e a ilh  that 
has a bright and g lo riou s fnture 
W est and N orthw est T e x a s  js that
oowntry ..IVik> N i« s

After slinging such a huge bo- 
...net at the head of the Panhandle 
the News ts cordially minted to 
sp o u t of our canteen n hen she 
is .» this prohibition prcvinct. Sbe 
is corrrcl, as she most always is. 
The Panhandle has no pas: eveept 
mavericks and buffaloes coyotes 
and *tu elopes. and it is :be height 
of folly to assert that bet future 
devs not promise something good 
The country is bonne, to come in 
the naJnral order rtf thmg> it cai. t 
Tw avoided A good shove like 
the News has rtsi giver. this sec 
T’rt»i he’ re some and makes ibe 
cosntrv come to its own a: a more 
accelerated gait

t? eon the real estate mar. who 
believes it. newspaper advertising 
w£T sometimes sai of a certain 
proper:* Xn i? wouldn't pav me 
te adoemw that. It appeals to toe 
•small a class rtf people..' And yet 
that same mar. if he lose, a bunch 
rtf fceo wiB rush an ad la  the news 
paper office although be know - :ht • 
m the side aide world then is bn: 
one mdoidnal who car possibly bt 
influenced h e  that afb'errtsemen:

Won J. Is. Bom-mar. of Anus 
riTlei is a candidate tr -snowed 
himself I t  a sea: rr the Texas 
'Lcgistarn-* Mr. Bowman was 
elected to fit. on: the line vpinec 
Time rtf Hcprrsrnt«t:vt ft art, who 
mooed ont rtf this district. As 
hoy and mar. the editor rtf the 
Ente-p-ist ha- knowr. Ihct 
Boa-mar. to: some ' w x  and knows 
him to be a mat indeed It is 
fining. 11K and It: keening with 
usage to grvr hnr. ano:he? chatusr 
rtt tenti A-fa: as sentiment in 
this section indicates Iw * "done 
got it . —Bilwrmr. Txaertrist

Ni> L a t t e r  ricm cs It.
1: is admitted ujvii: »t] siOes that 

ware: is needec at C h ild ress ir. 
•fact tht town is at a ittandsrill a l 
mns: hecansr n: tht fact that the 
w ale: su p p h  is lim ited — Childrens 
Index

V w tk « « 4  Texas P ress
"  «  Mert Aagwsl 7 a«4  8

at Mineral XX His.

The Xinii.arsi Texas Press 
Association is hereby cal lev! to meet 
in eighteenth animal session ou 
August 7 ami $, toco, in the city] 
erf Mineral Wells. Texas. Let 
every old member rally to  colors, : 
and let other newspaper men with
in the bounds of the association 
w ho are not now m em bers become 
such, and k  t "M in era l W ells , oo,"  
be a memorable oocasion in the 
history o f K o t lh u x s t  T< xa> jo u r 
nalism . F ratern ally ,

J .R \ x  President 
O rion P roctet, S ecret* :.

S, XjFCTs IViR bXS'.'SSJOS 
President's Annual Address,}. 

Rax Hereford Brand
Influence efi a G o v i  N ew soapet 

in a Com m unity C larence O a sle y , Fort Wmifc Record.
L ick  ig tin. E ditor R . H . Mc- 

C arty  Albany New-s.
AssrtCaaixuni. Re. inrscencvs, 

Orioir. Procter B ridgeport In d ex 
T he 1 d uorud  P age H arry K och  

Q o m a k  T rib u n e -C h ie f.
Be: :cr M echanical Fac-h  ties,

1 ohn K-. C oo k e C larendon B anner- 
S to ckm an ,

Subscription  Cor. tests E . gat 
Procter Boy-d In d ex

S ystem  in the P: n: -.bop. W . A  
lo h n sor Ha*.'. C oon:? He aid.

T o  C lu b  os N-o; to C'lnh' C y ra s  
Colem ar. Hem nerta Independent, 

The Press and t-rat: 1 n a g t Ton. 
Bradley Bonham  

C.OOC o f th e  O rd er e ve rvS o d '

M I L L I N E R Y
A n d  New Spring and  

(Summer Goods

Have arrived and arc ready for your inspection. A ll the new 
creations erf the spring and summer season are to be found at 
our store in the most pleasing effects. The art of the up-to- 
date milliner has been exhausted in the effort to make our 
store the most complete millinery emporium of the Panhan
dle. M ss Shaffer will have charge of this department; and 
this tact insures satisfaction in this line.

fu r tu M it  AeswuiriaM..
U Im-i ; v «< 1 drugt'ws: m .l.-i-ont*

hi/..," m-riirs T. 7 ’v <•: n, >nna ■eViwve- 
wilk Wf.. "vltm ,1 it: > ruit.wei wt-rt 
Twrnmrwi' in iw  .» .-oitst in intuit; hi 
m . Vint '*■ V<v I»**cm*wx «nr. un wcl, 
nnr utrftiij. t.un 1 »iu *•«> r-ving if  
w.r. 1h- priitx-rt ■ *nfl mo' t V .Vntnni. 
htii «fnr nstug New * -shm
tinu hi mum. k ui*nt».Tssii-( ihdnivi 1 

*il T*‘ Vint V New Timrowm m tbi 
mne wanvlr— 11 nn- iinni u. i vw tenn  /' 
5lurr« .-.ilit-l un ,i; ro-< tint tbrnw; 
•at lutig liekK-: . -UHruliWvt. hi J. ji. 
BrnrA-itig ;v  ant f Tin
Hottk tt«..

A Choice Bargain.
Im proved sectniE to <wll b  :r.g 

akm g :he r t  lrrtad five and one-hr 1: 
m.;les from  M'ddJrwxTer H unlex 
co u n t' or. the transcon:tnertid  line 
C h icag o , R ock I^and .V P acific, 
T h is  <«*ctior has t  good Three-room 
house w ell coeds wind breaks is 
till fenced . «  acres :r. m t e v i t in c .  
Fine sand y loam  .rntrex-emeuts 
cos: S r per acre Price f  i,yoo,

M xtxx R vaLt i Co .
A T -cr  Middle-water T e x a s

an

3?. T> Rtrosw-' has beei shaking 
hands w ith Ills rntmerras Clarrn 
dnr. fnrnds rh s  v*wk havrng rtsv 
Tern-net iron Sar. Ant nine. Mrs 
Ramsci is now vnintig u  Pike  
J'oim nnti mt urt glac it hea: s- 
gre«:'> mtnrr»--ed ti health M: 
Rasnwi satvs he has no: wee defi
nitely decided nr tn«  when he- 
will kvWtt hit: thinks he wil ntu 
find a V tu s  plan that. O B m d m

Jets f-rmti .lerwlm
terv-bh Tt-v*s V a

£ n r r .*  I.^AM k-STtvi. v » v
The p c i car rr ch n -p t o f }  E . 

H «ndc-sor. was in le r ic h r  a: nnm. 
T o d t ' .

F a s: bonne possenge- tra in  dnt 
h ere  a: *  y r  a tr. now ta k e s  break- 
ias: a: H o te l L y o n s

M e hati c good so ak in g  rail: 
M ontUiy.

T he b a r  tnu-e advertised as
•Strayed ir von: las: issue- car bt 
fornid a: L, vons ft  Tta-raga- s -a n d . 
fw o  and nne-hail n .ik - rrnti le n - 
che nr Jn . ... . • . -
so  in form \1- 1 I  B iocker

A tfa h e  w hich w as sow n  tn th is 
neighbnrhoot This spring is look

ing fine

M e line] another fine r a in  las: 

n ight

S tr iv e d .
R ed  row w-htrr far*; dehorned 

branded Irtterr T> or side F resh  
cow  A d d ress M B  I . ’ -mss 
le n c h t . T e x a s  yt-tn

— Call in and -see 
bats and pants ax 
The jmet t* right

th® stock

r»(MtlMSU! (.’nMtw.
ft. ti Fean*. ynstnuMti” w, kivrrtnr. 

j» . mMT> l«r. h e  life and w w  rribhn: 
o: al maifnr; arruuim^ tr h e  leftet, 
wll 1.1 t t lN  - ‘S o - 2i n e ts  . ti<u. c h n w
tr lire  rnmnlarii. w h»d  Awl U s u ry *  
r w >  ra «  w am ltR  th i:  p m  w  im p s: 
naiS tnm n. wellu*. whet n r  ditfto: 
jmctiHri: Khtpln hitters wind, 'iiw  
9 *  aiu. haw  *6ttiv tnt a e l .  tn- e i r m  

—  n *• sa m  r a n  iw  h ilin w wei*  m -  
i«ipM. «Mkiw» mnnitd. lira,
awtiie- tan HImriite- fier*ngr-trtr*nfa. & 
waauiartu tnau. A l J , Xi Slack.my « 
tirag lio n .

S rn iM d  Troubles
A*e. sne Martin or eii. ani hipbb 

rgKfmrti'd ttskImi: nf f aiaotux AT:ss 
was airk wilfc sinni^ci. trnutih- f e e  m a tt  
that s:x itinnths C hamlsr-lait ‘ mud- 
ark  anr. L w  Tatilrts e n t f  be* Shr 
a n  ‘ 3 m i now t-Ji: arvthmg 1 a a tr  
and an. the Tirnuries: rm w it it  tht 
wnri<. u  tint suvk * "ntc". msdir. nt 
Far «Hie a: Jn Sleeking s drug soon 
fsmijiles ire*.

S 23  F o r S tccta.
V ar. M a c i t . ,  of MThite F ia t  and 

-jnm t; K ln tts  nf w erf
hes-t la s : wesA and  sole. Xfieri: vteers 
to  Inca. ht-r*ers as follows. T o  T 
B  BugOee cso  th rees a :  5c y t r  Boh 
W ntr ryo  tw os ax p . l .  tr M"iE 
L ew is  yyr v ea-lin g s  a : p .  t .

Hhv* vrn. wr-akneas of ar*’ ’kinti
s' otnarl. hark rr ar« firgRie rr tht 
hois'? nans voutwI- with rrd t i>
RTT ntedtrmt; Hollwttr s Rock: AT >ut* 
tan, Te* e  thr suieem t n a a la t  nowe- 
X- rents tet nr tahtets AW. voir etrug 
ysG.

A niarillc. w ith  he- ?  c. one base- 
rial: c lu b  doesr 'l seen: able u  hit 
:lit  ball te a n i great ad '-an tagt m 
ih t  national grunt. A t Rnswel. 
las: week sh t l« c  th ret straigh t 
grumes to  the Institute hoys by 
-senres of : te a . y u  t anc. r te> o 
Ch-ek k fild w ell tn-m erh  nr th is 
r h r ,  is or. the Rosw-el'. team 
and cnrrt-ihtited tr th t  defea: nf 

tht nrnfessm nalv

C a ttk  F n r  S a le .
T w e h -t y vein-nlt r o w  tei 

cal\«> ont e-yexrr-old bu l. all 
--egrsterred F3eretnrds and ne bette: 
r a n k  «1 th e  co un try  C ar he se*ei 
a m r ram  om n iik  trnm C ia-cn  
dor. S w  nr add-e?s

G. B  S artv

tf  Clarendn!.. T e x a s

rf- J!-’Hfi -h -h>  -h + ■h

I  M L L K E Y
p o p  c a g e  g o D g  g g  i

IXM3S >OMF UK AL  NICE AND 
IP-TXWOM MORK h!> 
LIVE. MAXE XOl SEEN AM  
OF Mis l  ATE STALES- THE'.T K e ____ ^  l ATE STALES' THE'

T h e  } h o t o j r r a p h e r .  ake veallx  p l u a s j x ;

H ides and Feed
Brv: XJ» <u>nl Ow'. Bonrs: jrnct
VT V tiit* EpcA. Highrsi rm rt

hi(̂ cs.

. i
— L̂«r. 3*riddy & kac'-s* w~in 

vntr policiev.' tf
B-mg vntr watch repur work 

t r  Clowe: ________  - Tf
— Set threw ladies hand tailored 

su its  ax P o w e ll a  t l

O, C. Hartman
.A llK in O s  n fT m w o r lA , F lw ea. a n d  F l e e  R e p a ii

M M h  « M *  t e a c B  n e a r  m > d r n c r .  ' 
i t  x o lic>t«-d.

— F it i  s m u t  Tnach-rw nc <v. »-». ,  _
Vw; r v ,ii» , , ,r . * be m s s  .rf d iscm
* «  m: once ' Vrr Z  l  duct a x tr^ te o
snecii. br.-r. it • >,. - J / '  ^  y on Palace Cat
1 V  ''i t- - * " T r , n< bfc' xbe finish that T»k*ase

v UaTctwkti.

r
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O. D. Li&sberg' |COMMISSIONERS COURT
D rayifcian  
a n d / C o a l  ^

Respectfully solicits a share 
of yovir ilrayage, promising 
prompt attention ami reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

Dehorner
Red Polled cattle for sale;

from half to registered; both
sexes.

T. A. Babb
A l a n r e e d  T e x a s .

HACK AND BUGGY FOR SALE
I have a Spalding Hack and 
Buggy, l>oth in good condition, 
which I would like to sell. 
Farm iimdemcuts (anything you 
may need) at a price that can’t 
help but lie satisfactory. Also 
big German Millet seed and sor
ghum seed at a bargain, consid-. 
ing quality'. If you are in the 
market for any of these things 
you would do well to see me at 
Henry wheeler’s residence. tf 
1 ALSO HAVE A SPAN OF 
GOOD MULES FOR SALE.

Mrs. J. C. Scoggins
COME TO  SEE THE

Kandy Kitchen
And get fresh home-made can
dies of all kinds; made every 
day. Fresh roasted peanuts and 
]>opcorn a t~h.11 hours. All kinds 
of nuts and fruits.

M. L. VINSON
BUSINESS NOTICE.

From and after this date all cards of 
thanks, obituaries and resolutions of res
pect contributed to the columns of the 
Banner-Stock man will be set in Brevier 
type (this size) and charged for. The 
very low price of 3c a line will prevail, 
which price will about he sufficient to 
cover cost of composition, proof reading, 
e tc .; seven words to the line. Copy must 
be received Monday to insure insertion 
in the paper for that week.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
Always on hand shorthorn bull 

calves. Clear or ticks and will bear 
inspection. Stock all registered. 
Furnish certificate with each ani
mal. Can be seen at my farm 8 
miles southwest of Vernon. Sever
al on hand ready for sflyvice.

J. H. Kincheloe, 
Vernon, Texas.

2y-8t

There Are Doctors
And doctors, but the best

doctor for a sick watch for
Clock i:s the old reliable J. M.
Clower. tf

Sweet Potato Slips
In three varieties for sale in any 

quantity. Also Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs at 50c per setting of 15. 
Leave orders with Martin-Bennett 
Co., or call at place six miles east 
of town. tf R. Bowlin.

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

Lands For Sale.
Five sections. 3 to 6 miles north

east from Rowe at $5 per acre. 
Good for cotton and corn. Easy 
terms. J. B. McClelland,

4t Agt. for Alfred Rowe.

W a n t e d ;— Men in each state to 
travel, post signs, advertise and 
leave samples of our goods. Sal
ary $75 per month. $3 per day for 
expenses. K u h l m a n  Co ., Dept. 
S. Atlas Block, Chicago. tf

— If you contemplate painting 
see Stocking and £et prices on 
paint and oil. tf

In Regular Quarterly Session Transact 
Much Business—Tax Levy 

Same as Last Year.

The county commissioners were 
in session last week with all mem
bers present. Considerable busi
ness was disposed of, mostly of a 
routine nature, as follows:

Reports of J. T. Patman, tax 
collector; E. B. Dishman, J. P. 
precinct No. 3; R. F. Wood, J. P. 
precint No. 2; A. A. Beedy, Frank 
Kendall, C. A. Wright, road over
seers, were examined and ap
proved.

Petition of Mrs. S. F. Black, ol 
Rowe, application for pension, was 
heard and granted.

The returns of the recent school 
trustee election were canvassed.

Guy Hereford, road petition, dis
missed.

A. Eichelberger, road petition, 
continued.

W .C . Smith, etal, road petition, 
jury of view appointed as follows:< 
C. F. Doherty, W. J. Hardy, H. 
Glascoe, W. M. Horn, F. A. 
Killian.

W. E. Reeves, et al, road peti
tion; report of jury of view re- j 
ceived and petition granted as ap- j 
plied for, except as to that part of 
the road running through the town 
of Rowe, it being held that the 
streets of that town were already 
public thoroughfares. Claims al
lowed on this petition: Garl 
Locliridge $25; J. R. Boston $25; 
J. F. & K. N. Howell $35: J- P
Devine $20; O. D. King $50; E. 
W. Bromley $40; W. A. Johnson 
$30; E. R. Clark $35; L. F. Har
vey $25.

Reports of County Clerk C. A. 
Burton were examined and approv
ed. Petition of W. A. Womack, 
et al, for special school tax election 
was granted, and election ordered 
held at Sunnyside school house in 
district No. 1, on Saturday, June 
16. Judges appointed W. A. Wo
mack, J. H. Roberts, G. M. Allen.

N. N. Martin, etal, petition for 
public road; jury of view appoint
ed: J. B. Pierce, A. L. Bruce, E. 
A. Johnson, John Henson, G. C. 
Ferguson.

J. C. Barnett and Joe R. Ken
dall were appointed road overseers 
in commissioners precinct No. 3.

Quarterly reports of County 
Treasurer J. M. Clower were ex
amined and approved.

R. E. Williams, et al, road peti
tion; jury of view report adopted 
and road adopted as recommended.

The matter of tax levy tor 1906 
was discussed and court decided to 
ujake the levy the same as last year, 
viz:
State advalorum.................................. fo.20 I
State school......................................... . .18
County general............. ,................. ........ 25
Road and bridge.................  15
Court house bonds.................................o<>
Jail bonds................................................ 03
Court house repairs.......... ? ................. .03

The Goodnight College.
The program for the commence

ment exercises of Goodnight Col
lege, May 26 to 29, is as fol
lows:

Saturday, 8 p. m.. Young men’s 
j society contest debate.

Sunday, it a. m., Cotnmence- 
| meut Sermon by Rev. E. P. Al- 
! dredge, of Amarillo.

Sunday, 8 p. 111 
young people by 
Thomas of Claude.

Monday, 10 a. ui., musical con
test, and a play by the elocution 
class.

Monday, 8 p. m., operetta by 
music and elocution classes.

Tuesday, 10 a. m., elocutionary 
contest.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., play, award
ing of medals, announcements, etc.

NORMAL

sermon to our 
Rev. J. W.

PANHANDLE SUMMER 
AT HEREFORD.

Will open June 19th, 1906, and 
continue five weeks. It is under 
the supervision of the State De
partment of Education. Best and 
most experienced corps of instruc
tors will be in charge. Board 
reasonable and first-class. Every 
teacher who possibly can should 
attend. tf

Williams Bros. ,the cash grocers, 
have decided to engage in the men’s 
furnishing goods business in con
nection with their grocery line. 
On the first of June they will occu
py the Barnett brick building next 
door to their present place of busi
ness, and soon thereafter will add 
the stock of furnishing goods. Be
ing good business men, and strict 
adherents to the cash system, they 
will doubtless make a success of 
the new line.

Bulls for Sale.
I have 14 registered Hereford 

bulls, northern bred, for sale. 
Coming twos and threes. For 
prices and terms see or address 

A. R. L e t t s ,
tf Clarendon, Texas.

Henry Crawford lias arranged 
for the construction of a track in 
the east part of town for the speed
ing of hoisesand pony races, should 
any ever be liad. The track will 
be one mile around and will be 
nicely graded. It is being done by 
public subscription and the general 
public will be permitted to use it at 
any time.

P. W. Cash, of Rowe, was here 
last week and made us a pleasant 
call.

— The difference in cost between 
Palace Car and inferior paints is 
slight yet the difference in value is 
great. Can you afford to use any 
but the best on your house? 

tf Clarendon Lumber Co.

O. D. King, of Rowe, was here 
Saturday for the re-union He was 
accompanied by his brother from 
Wood county, and we acknowledge 
a pleasant call.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., as

____  did one 25c box of Bucklen’s Arnica
Total state and county tax., ............#0.90 Salve, when it completely cured a run-

Tlie county occupation tax was n*"K sore on her leg, which had tortured
left as formerly— one-half of | long years Great antiseptic

healer of piles, wounds, and sores. 25c 
at J. D. Stocking's drug store.amount levied by state. The school 

tax for the various districts re
mains the same— 20c on the $100, 
except in district No. 8, where it is
15c. ____________

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ratio that the use 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases. 
They save you from danger and bring 
quick and painless release from consti
pation and the ills growing out of it. 
Strength and vigor always follow their 
use. Guaranteed by J. D. Stocking, 
druggist. 25c. Try them.

Ice Ice Ice
Phone No. 16, Cold Storage 

Market, when you want ice. Cou
pon books on sale at the office, tf

Vacation.
Where can I spend my vacation 

most pleasantly and profitably? At 
AM AR ILLO  BUSINESS COL
LEGE, of course. tf

— If your watch or clock needs 
a doctor take it to Bushnell at 
Stocking’s drug store. tf

L o st— Lady’s small Indian shop
ping bag; lost between Episcopal 
church and Taylor’s store. Re
ward for return to J. D. Van Horn, 
city. it

Mrs. Otto Hellwig returned 
home to. Snyder, O. T ., Saturday 

& Reeves represent a t̂er a visit with her sister, Mrs.
’ tt |R. F. Wood.

— Prickly 
old line Insurance Companies.

TO  TH E  PUBLIC

HAVING bought the Clarendon Bakery from Mr. 
G. B. Bagby, we wish to announce that the 
business will be continued as formerly, and that 
the public can always depend on getting every

thing that is first-class in the baking line here. Full 
line of fresh bread, cakes, pies and general pastry at all 
times, and special orders will be filled promptly and 
gladly. Also a complete line of confectioneries, cigars, 
tobaccos, etc. We will appreciate a continuance of your 
trade. Yours truly,

T A X  & TU C K ER

Patronize Home Industry

The Clarendon
’ /

Steam Laundry

open for business Monday morning, 
M ay 14. W ill do first-class work at 

reasonable prices. Employ only the best help 
and exercise the greatest care. Family work a 
specialty. Our wagon will call and get your 
washing and return same promptly. Phone 88.

J. M. Clower &  Sons
Proprietors

* + *
T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  R O W E

AND SURROUNDING CO U N TR Y

Having bought the Dr. J. L. Guest drug store we are 
prepared to supply your wants in the drug and medicine 
line. Also toilet articles, druggists’ sundries and general 
notions—sdl at live and let live prices. In connection 
Mrs. Adamson invites the ladies to call and see her 
stock of millinery goods.

S .  L .  A D A M S O N ,  r q w e , u » i

*  ,4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4*

J. H. CooKK, Pres, and Cashier. A. M. Bbvu .UK, Vice-ITes

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
C la re n d o n , T e x a s .

Jerich o R e a lty  C o.
J .  H. ALTIZER,

Pro itdan t.
V. W. MOORE,

Sacral t r y .

Fine Panhandle lands for sale in small and large tracts to suit purchasers, 
ou easy terms. Correspondence solicited. Address, JERICH O, TEXAS.

. DON’ T SCRATCH ANY flO RE. USE

Williams’ Soluble Sulphur
An instantaneous relief and positive cure for itch, eczema, tetter, ringworms, 

stiugs, burns, bites, etc. Exterminates mites, fleas, bed bugs, cures mange on ani
mals. A household necessity. Sold and guaranted by Dr. J. I). Stocking, Claren
don, Texas.

i
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I M P E R I A L
B A R B E R  -f SHOP

A n d  L lo y d  B la c k w e l l  W i l l  

d*®  T h a t  Y o u  A r e  

F ix e d  u p  R ig h t

fly

IL W. Talley, of Tmrmaam 
t p n d i f l f  Ib e  * « *  » i lk  h »  \

For Sale.
Grade Hereford bulls of 

c ttr i dbenoe qually.
J. D. J e f f e r ie s ,

3*-4t Clarendon, Texas.

Pnrf. H. lit. Pile, of Rowe, was 
ie e  yesterday.

G , N. HARRIS,

Dentist.

Clarendon, Tew as.

Olftce Collins Buildiug; phone 45** r‘nK*
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VAMPS “W hat is the charge against 
the prisoner, officer?”

____ _ . “Petty larceny, your
honor. He has been stealing the leather from under the tips of the shoes he sells.

“That is not petty larceny, officer. Prefer a charge of highway robbery against the 
prisoner and let him be held without bail for the grand jury. A  man who would do that 
would steal sheep.”

■»

0

>? A Question of H onesty ^

T oo many business men consider anything honest 

in business which is not against the law, and 

will do a great many reprehensible things if they 

think they will not be found out. They will 

make shoes and sell shoes in which every skimp

ing trick has been resorted to--they actually take 

the leather out from under the toe caps and put 

in a piece of rough canvas to keep you from dis

covering that the leather had been abstracted.

Full Vamps Means Honesty in Shoe Making

N ow that you know the difference are you still 

willing to buy dishonest shoes? W e  guarantee 

our shoes to be full vam p. A sk  our competitors 

if they will do the same by their shoes

Dry Goods 

Ladies' 
and Gents'
Furnishings^*

Groceries 

Feed and 

Supplies

A Sudden Death.
Mrs. Rosaltha C. MacDonald, 

mother-in-law of the Rev. H. C. 
Goodman, Rector of the Episcopal 
Church, died very suddenly Friday 
evening last, supposedly of heart 
failure.

The deceased had been more or 
less unwell for the past three weeks, 
but not enough to cause any 
uneasiness in the family. She had 
risen very much earlier than usual 
on the day of her death, owing to 
considerable pain in her chest.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Goodman hail 
been absent the day before in 
Childress, but returned the next 
morning and were greeted by their 
mother in her usual smiling and 
genial manner, and all breakfasted 
together.

During the day the pain did not 
seem to leave her very much, yet 
she continued to perform her oc
casional duties in the household, 
resting now and again.

Preparations were made for sup
per, then she laid down once more, 
and her daughter not wishing to 
disturb her did not call her until 
7:30, when she discovered a marked 
change. The alarm was sent to 
the nearest physician, who after a 
careful examination pronounced 
life extinct.

Mrs. MacDonald had but a 
month ago received the laying-on- 
of-hands by Bishop Garrett, and 
since that time seemed very 
happy, and was expecting to return 
to her home in Boston. This was 
Providentialy prevented, as her 
daughter, an only child, w-as priv
ileged to minister to her in her 
last hours on earth, which was a 
great comfort to mother and 
daughter.

The funeral services were held 
Saturday. The casket was re
moved from the Rectory to the 
Church at 10 o’clock when a 
Solemn Eucharist was offered 
for the deceased, and from that time 
kind friends watched by the casket 
until the hour of 4 o’clock when 
the service of Burial for the Dead 
was performed, a large concourse 
of friends accompanying the mourn
ers to the grave where the final 
prayers were offered up.

“ May sbe rest in peace,
And light perpetual shine upon her.“  

— Contributed.

For County Treasurer.
Guss Johnson authorizes the Ban

ner-Stockman to announce him as 
a candidate for office of treasurer of 
Donley county. Mr. Johnson has 
been a citizen of the county for 
seven years. Five and one-half 
years of that time he spent in farm
ing on his brother’s ranch near 
Giles. At present lie is employed 
as clerk.in  the store of W. H. 
Thompson. Guss has made a wide 
acquaintanceship with our people, 
and has uniformly impressed all 
with his quiet, unassuming and 
gentlemanly bearing. He says 
that he feels himself fully compe
tent to hold the office of treasurer, 
being a good accountant and under
standing the duties o f ‘ the office 
well. .From a financial standpoint 
he needs the office and is seeking it 
he says simply for the salary that it 
pays, promising his constituents 
that if elected he will serve them in 
a manner to reflect credit on him
self and them.

Mr. Johnson asks us to say that 
in so far as he is able he will try to 
see personally all the voters of the 
county before election day, his 
duties toward his present employer 
permitting. He will appreciate 
your support and solicits it, con
fidently expecting to “ make 
good” if elected. Consider well 
his claims before casting a vote.

Notice.
I am making improvements in the 

fixtures of the Imperial Barber 
Shop at a cost of about $250. I 
must have some more cash, and 
will appreciate it as a favor if all 
those owing me on past due ac
counts will call and settle same on 
or before the first of June. Please 
do not neglect this.

-Yours for better barber service, 
L l o y d  B l a c k w e l l .

Wanted.
Good buggy horse and two g od 

milch cows. Apply to W . J\ 
Foxworth, Stratford, Texas, or 
this office. tf

— White canvas shoe polish at 
Rathjen’s. tf



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D r s . STANDIFER & CAYLOR
Physicians and S u rje o w .

Special attention given to disease* of 
wopien and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi- 

. de uce phone No. 55-3 rings.

wn. ORAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeon*; Residence, phone

Ralph Jefferson. 
Regarding the death of Ralph 

Jefferson, formerly one of the most 
honored and honorable of old time 
Clrrendon citizens, the Washington 
Star has the following to say: 

Funeral services were held yester
day afternoon at 4 o’clock over the 
remains of the late Ralph Jefferson 
at his late home, 1509 Q street. 
Mr. Jefferson had for a long time 
been confined to his home by an 
attack of locomoter ataxia and

St. M ary's Academy.
Invitations to the commencement 

exercises of St. Mary’s Academy 
were issued this week. The exer
cises will be held in the Academy 
Hall next Wednesday morning at 
ten o’clock, all friends and patrons 
of the school being cordially in
vited to attend. A  program of 
some length and considerable ex
cellence has been prepared for the 
occasion.

The Academy is just closing one
32-a ring*.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair's drug 
■ tore.

J .  D. STOCK1NO, M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

T  W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. &. D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

A. M . SE V ILLE ,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land aud Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Fropt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

W m *  H . COOKE,,..
D e n t i s t *

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Kesideuce phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

McClellan & Crisp,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock Sc Commission Agents
List vour lands with the old timer*, 

the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throng boat the state, 
and are therefore hi better position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

------ » --------------------—
Bring your

Chickens and Turkeys
to

Enterprise Meat Market
A. H. Cowsar, Prop.

and get the highest cash prices.
All kinds

FRESH MEATS and 
VEGETABLES.

Your patronage will l>e appreciated. 
Shop on Main Street. Phone No. 33.

W a n t e d :— District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3 
per day for expenses. State age 
and present employment. I d e a l  
S h e a r s  Co ., 39 Randolph St., 
Chicago. tf

— Insure your property with 
Friddy & Reeves. tf

stomach trouble, aud was a great 
sufferer. The end occured last 
Sunday morning, the direct cause, 
peritonitis.

Mr. Jefferson was a native Wash
ingtonian, his father being the late 
Ferdinand Jefferson, long an em
ploye of the State Department, 
and during the troublous times of 
the civil war was one of Secertary 
Seward’s confidential clerks. Prior 
to that time he was one of the 
editors of the Republic, of early 
days. The last position held by- 
deceased was that of special dep
uty collecter of customs at the 
port of Georgetown, to which he 
had been transferred from the 
pension office.

He was educated at Genzaga 
College, and was prominently iden
tified with Carroll institute from 
its inception, serving several times 

| as its president, and until his 
health gave way took a very active 
part in its affairs. He was a reader 
and elocutionist of ability, and an 
amateur actor. During the career 
of the Shakespeare Dramatic club, 
of which he was for a long time 
president, and the Thalia Club, 
Mr. Jefferson was often seen in 
leading roles. He was a French 
scholar and an old member of the 
Cercle des precieuses ridicules. 
His widow aud adopted son survive 
him, his own son having died in 
Texas in 1889.

The interment w-as in the family- 
lot at Mt. Olivet cemetery. The 
pall bearers were Mr. Thos. B. 
Nolan o^the War Department, Mr. 
J. D. C. Koogle of the custom house, 
Messrs. A . J. Wagstaff, Henry 
T. Hutton and Frank White of 
the pension office, and Mr. George 

i S. Warren of the government 
printing office.

I
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Sciatica Cured After Iw e n ty  Years 
of Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J. B. 
Massey, of 3322 Clinton St. Minneapolis, j 
Minn., was tortured by sciatica. The 
pain and suffering which lie endured 
during this time is lieyond com prehen-! 
sion. Nothing gave him any permanent 
relief until he used Chamberlain's I’ain 
Balm. One application of that liniment 
relieved the pain and made sleep and 
rest possible, an«l le-s than one bottle 
has effected a permanent cure. If 
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism 

J why not try a 25-cent Ixrttleof l'ain Balm 
and see for yourself how quickly it re- 1 

] lieves the pain. For sale at Dr. Stock- j 
ing’s drug store.

Black Locust Trees.
Send your orders now; 8 to 12 

inch trees, $1.50 per 1000; 12 to 20 
inch, $2.50 per 1000; 5 to 7 feet, 
fine stock, $15 per 1000.

P a n h a n d l e  N u r s e r y , 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

For Sale.
Two good milch cows, both 

| fresh. Also 200 bushels millet 
j seed, 5 tons bundled millet; 150 
bushels red top sorghum seed, 600 
bushels threshed kaffir corn sacked.' 
150 bales of millet hay. All at my 
place 5 miles south of town. Will 
deliver same if necessary.

tf C. A. Wright.

Land for Sale.
Three sections of land in Hutch

inson county, Texas. Will sell 
one, two or three sections. Buy 
from owner and save agent’s com
mission.
29-4t James C. Henderson,

Bugbee, Texas.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

of its most successful terms. 
There are four graduates this year, 
as follows: Literary department—  
Misses Elizabeth Martin and Kath
erine Shaughnessy. Commercial 
department— Misses Lila Wood
ward and Minnie Thorp.

For Sale.
Sweet potato, cabbage and to

mato plants. Leave orders at 
Powell Trading Co., or call at my 
place one mile north of town, 
tf T. E. Jo n e s .

— Rev. C. C. Bearden, of this 
city, has a 5-acre field of dewber
ries that will be ready for market 
beginning about May 25. The 
gathering season w i l l  continue 
about four weeks. If you want 
the very best quality at a reasona
ble price send your orders in ad
vance stating when you want ship
ment made. Fruit will be care
fully crated and sold at $2 per 
crate, f. o. b. cars. Each crate 
contains 24 quart boxes, and the 
quality of this berry is SIM PLY 
SUPERB. Large, juicy and sweet. 
To be sure of getting what you 
want send in your order now. Ad
dress, this city, enclosing check or 
money order for same.

[The editor of this paper knows 
Bro. Bearden and vouches for him. 
Parties wishing berries can be sure 
of receiving satisfaction at his 
hands.]

Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rockefel

ler, the Standard Oil magnate, you 
could not buy- a better medicine for 
bowel complaints than Chamlierlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The most eminent physician can not 
prescribe a better preparation for colic 
and diarrhoea, both for children and 
adults. The uniform success of this 
remedy has shown it to be superior to 
all others. It never fails, and when re
duced with water and sweetened, is 
pleasant to take. Every family should 
l>e supplied with it. Sold at Dr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

Two couples of Clarendon young 
people enjoyed a quiet tete-a-tete 
picnic all to themselves at Lelia 
Lake Sunday. That is, most of 
the day was enjoyed, for one 
feature of the occasion not on the 
program was anything but enjoy
able. While taking a boat ride all 
four occupants of the frail craft 
happened to get their chews of 
gum on the same side of their 
faces all at the same time. The 
result was a capsized boat and a 
ducking for all concerned. They 
say Homer had to throw away his 
gum before he could get back into 
the boat.

— Priddy &  Reeves represent the 
St. Paul, New York Underwriters, 
Phenix, Commercial-Union, Ger
man-American, Hamberg-Bremen, 
Queen, Duchess and the Common
wealth Insurance Companies. tf

Jim Smith, of Lakeview, Hall 
county, was here this week. He 
is recovering nicely from his recent 
operation for appendicitis, aud re
ported everything blooming in his 
section of the moral vineyard.

Have you pains in the back, inflam
mation of any kind, rheumatism, faint
ing spells, indigestion or constipation, 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
you well, keeps you well. 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist.

W. J. Owens, of Giles, was here 
Saturday with the old soldiers. 
He had just returned from a visit 
to his son near Elida, N. M., and 
says he doesn't think much of that 
country.

First National Dai
o f  C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

W it h  a  P a id  U p  C a p i t a l  
a n d  S u r p lu s  o f  $ 7 o ,o o o

Offers to its customers safety for their deposits 
and every accommodation which their balances, 
business and responsibility warrant consistent with 
prudent banking methods.

Loan money on approved security.
Buy and sell all kinds of foreign and domestic ex

change.
Safety deposit boxes in fire proof vault for rent.

I
I
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Donley County Lum ber Co.
J. J. W O O D W A R D , M gr.

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
material ”thau the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. I
I LANDS WANTED |

We have sold more land to farmers than any firm in the Fanhandle *
| and now have hundreds of customers who want homes in this country. j* 

We make a specialty of selling out large tracts and have the 
\ ability of handling any proposition that might be offered us. If your 
i property is reasonable in price we can sell it and will come and inspect 

same. We would he pleased to have any size tract listed with us, which 
we will give the sale of our prompt ami special attention. Nothing too 
small for us to handle. We have any amount of improved and unim
proved lauds for sale in this Panhandle country. Unimproved lands in 
most any siz.e tracts on reasonable terms. If you want to buy or have 
anything to sell figure with us.

All letters and questions regarded as favors.

i

PR ID D Y-REE VES REALTY CO. |
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas, 

wwwi i  w w i w  i i w i a

When You Buy a B u ggy
^ L T o r want the l>est to be had for the money. I have just 

received a full car load of the famous FULLER BUG
GIES, manufactured at Jackson, Mich. These are the l>est 
vehicles made for this climate for the simple reason that the 
best timber is to be had in Michigan for the making of bug
gies for a climate like ours. All these vehicles are made from 
fully seasoned hickory wood. That the Fuller buggies are the 
best is proven by the fact that I rarely ever have a call to set 
a tire on buggies of this make, while my shop is at all times 
busy setting tires on buggies of other factories. Call and see 
my line now. I can suit you, both in price and quality. 
Vehicles from #40 to f 175. And remember my shop is the 
l*st place in town for all your repair work of whatsoever kind.

t l
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tures:
Donley and Cray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional
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T llK  ” L IJ”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. B erorly , Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Fork and Turkey- 
Creek in Donley 

County.

Additional Brands.
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Thigh.

Right
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Side.

T. S. BUUBEE.

P. 0  , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Citation by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constable of Don- 

lev county, greeting:
 ̂on are hereby commanded to sum- 

mon 1*. S. llrvant and Mrs. Rebecca J. 
Ridlev, a feme sole, by nuikiug public*- 
tion of Hi is citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your countv, if there be ' 
a newspaper published t h e r e i n , !  )y 
but if not, then in any news-1 *y• 
paper published in the 47th I 
Judicial District; but if there be no news-1 
pft|>er published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 47U1 Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of thp District court of Donley 
county, to be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Clarendon, Texas, 011 the first 
Monday in July A. D. 1906, the same be- 
in)- the 2n<l day of July A. O. 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 10th day of May A. D.
*y°6, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
01 said court No. 37S, wherein 1). L. Mc
Clellan, agt. is plaintiff, and P. S. Bryant 
and .Mrs. Reliecca J. Ridley, are defend
ants, and said petition alleging that de
fendant’s places of residence are un
known to plaintiff, that plaintiff is the 
owner and holder and in possession of 
160 acres of land in Donley county, Tex., 
known as all of the southeast one-fourth 
of survey 35, block C6, certificate No. 
4-(><i9, C. «!t S. F. Ry. Co., holding 
the same as remote vendees of defend
ants herein; that said land was on about 
July 8, 1890, conveyed byS. H. Madden,

-Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

— We write Fire and Tornado
insurance, Priddy & Reeves, tf

— Go to Thompson’s for 
chocolates and cold drinks.

a difficulty at Miami last 
F. M. Faulkner was stabbed 
W. Harrali, but not serious-

See that elegant line of Cal
ifornia stamped leather belts for 
men and boys at Rutherford & 
Adair’s. tf

the» Uonley, but now of Potter coun-

MARK—Right ear 
pointer,.

Additional Brands

— Thompson’s ice cream parlor 
is where they go for an Alta Vista 
cream soda .or anything in 
the cold drink line. tf

Pat Powell, formerly of this 
city, was married at Dalhart last 
week to Miss Clara Rowland of 
Dallam county.

The advertising columns of the 
newspaper is the modern Rialto, 
the meeting place where buyer and 
seller get together.

— Hatnmar Paint is the most 
lasting. Stocking handles it and
will save you money in a paint 
deal. tf
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Don’t kick when a newspaper 
something extra for 

s ! t ’S S S !  I position. You get more
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Shoulder

Dk. VVji. 11. COOKE.

P.mtofflce, Clarendon, 
Texae.

Range, Section* No 
.]! Block R. and N<>. 12N 
•dock 06, eight mile- 
r.i*t of Clar- ndon.

Mark, ITmteralit the
right.

law. All trespassers will be prosecuted, held the peace* 
__‘ ... — • —r-----------  possession of j-ai'

ROBERT SAW YER,

Clarendon,

ty, Texas, to Char B. Ridley and P. S.
Bryant, and afterwards nliout May 31,
1 s93, raid Chas. B. Ridley conveyed his 
interest in sa id  land to defendant Re- 
licvca J. Ridley, and afterwards on about
the—day of--------- 1898, defendants here- charges you
in for ' 
sa
who in turn conveyed it to plaintiff’s for corner lots yourself.
vendors, J. 1). Jefferies and L. C, Rever-j --------------- --------
ly. composing the firm of Jefferies and —  Don't fail to ask about our 
I-overly; that J. I). Jefferies subsequent- j . .p 1 o t h i | pi,,K c >> a *20 suit tn
ly conveyed his interest to L. C. Bever- C lo th in g  ClUDS. A  #’20. lit  to
ly. L. C. Beverly subsequently convey- every  m em ber, and everyb od y sa t
ing his interest to W. H. Cooke and \V. isfied. H. Dtlbbs &  Soils. tf
11. Cooke subsequently conveying to ------------------------
Taylor Warner, who conveyed to plaint- Mrs. A. Smith, of Wellington, 
iff; that said deed reconvening said land . .
trout defendants back to said Madden Kas., IS in the city and will remain 
does not appear of record in the deed 
reeoids of Donley county. Texas, which .
constitutes a cloud upon plaintiff’s title ,, Mrs. Rose \  an Horn, 
so that plaintiff holds the same clouded 
with an apparent break in his chain of 

id his
and adverse

a month or two visiting her mother,

Mrs. J. F. Tax and little daugh-
This range .6 posted according to title; dial plaintiff a,ul h i^ v ^ r s  have ter returned Sunday from Marlin

possession ot sai l land under title and

P. O.

rble 
1

color o: itle for more than three years 
next pi. eding the filing ot this suit; 
and tiiat his vendors are holding and 
have held for more than five years next 
preceding the li.iiig of this suit, the 

Range on Salt Fork peaceable and adverse actual posscs- 
in Donley county. " f s,i'1 land, cultivating, using and

enjoying the same, and jrayillg taxes 
Mark— I’ nderslope thereon, claiming under deeds to him 

left ear.

where Mrs. T ax has been spending 
some time with her mother.

Texas. — Dr. J. J. Hanna, specialist on 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, of Amarillo, will be at Dr. 
Carroll’s office in this city June 
20. tf

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

from his immediate vendors, which deed* 1 
are duly regi tered, so-that plaintiff says ( 
he is till tied to recover t*c same as un
der limitation, as well as under stud 
chain of conveyance.

Wherefore, plaintiff sues and prays 
for citation by publication, for judgm ent, 
of the court establishing his title to said 3600 steers, ones to fon ts. th e y  
lands, tree from all claims on the part ot w jjj jJjg ranges belonging to
de.tudauts, their heirs, and assigns, and T . ra 1
quieting his title, removing the cloud | the com pany near L a Junta, Colo 
therefrom cast thereon hv reason of said

The Prairie Cattle Company 
started on the trail from their 
ranches in Hartley and Oldham 
counties Wednesday, the 16th,

Left 
f S i d e
I Left 
I Side

Additional Brands—

0 X 0  till
O  Rip T  if iffli 

*  Side
Left
Side

Hors-CnBE Right 
Brand VAa Shoulder

C. JOHNSON.

P. O Giles, Texas.

Kange| north of Giles 
in Donley county.

deeds not appearing of record, and for 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, C. A. Rurton, clerk of 
the district court of Donley county.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Clarendon, Texas, 
this the 10th day of May A. D. 1906. 
C. A. Burton  clerk, District court, Don
ley county. 3°*4t

Brand 
peer on le f1

m ay also  ap-
* shoulder.

Ma:"k—Hole in loft ear

'i ENGRAVER5-PRINTERS
A  D E N V E R

It i s  Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it rc 

•It’s only a cold,”  and a few days later 
learn that the man is on his back with 
pneumonia. This is of such common 
occurranre that a cold, however slight, 
should not be disregarded. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy counteracts any 
tendency of a cold to result in pneu
monia, and has gained its great popular
ity and extensive sale by its prompt 

1 cures of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to take. 
For sale at Dr. Stocking's drug store.

We have moved our goods into 
the Noland building, and in ad
dition to our stock of new and sec
ond hand furniture, etc., an entire
ly new stock of general Racket 
Goods, consisting of articles too 
numerous to mention. Would be 
pleased to have you call and see 
what we have and get the prices. 
Tatutn Mercantile Co. Noland 
building. tf

We are prepared to buy or ex- 
marked c^an8e f°r your second-hand furni

ture, refrigerators, stoves, etc. 
Also do furniture repairing and 
frame your pictures at reasonable 
prices. Tatum Mercantile Co., 
Noland building. tf

COILED , 
SPRINC^T

5 ’

—The Globe has come to be rec
ognized as the leading men’s fur
nishing goods store in Clarendon. 
Everything for men and boys from 
a tailor made suit dow n to a two- 

1 for-a-quarter collar or a 5c hand
kerchief. Ask Dubbs. , tfFENCE

T hat is Horse H l*h. B ull
Strong, Pitt-chicken tight.

SOLD DIRECT TO YOU
At less  than  d e a le r s ’ p rice 
*nd we p ay  th e  F re igh t.

P,W??cr i^ *^ *V w « B ?eU  Many trained nurses use this salve with 
\ galvanized.—w hy some is the ,)CSt results. Price 25 cents per box.

fhou lfufa veTh 1 s' hiforma- Sold at Dr. Stocking's drug store, 
tor C atalogue, j ----------------------------

— Stocking has sold Hammar 
Paint nine years and knows what 

, it will do. tf

INTERURBAN 
INE

Sore Nipples.
A cure may lx? effected by applying 

Chamberlain's Salve a* soon as the child | cities, pa-sing all leading Hotels 
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft j Depots. Beautiful Lake Erie on 
cloth before allowing the child to nurae.

Runs 40 elegant, fast electric cars 
daily between Dallas and Fort Worth. 
No dust, smoke or cinders. All cars 
traverse the business centers of both

and

tlon. Write for Catalogue.
k it s e l m a h  b r o t h e r s .

Box 144 M onde In d ian a .

It pours the oil of life into your sy

S T ' '* 7 rms r,“P " tU T ’ vM  I Watches, clocks and jewelry re-life blood circulating. That s wha 1 jn the and nlost lastin g
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea <h>es. 35 P , • .  \r Plnmer tf
rents, tshkts. *sk year .Insist. , manner by J. M. Clower. tf

line. Fare #1.25 for 
particulars address,

round trip.

W . C. Forbess,
G. P. & T.

F ort Worth , T e x a s .

DAL L A S O n  WORTH]

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAM BB FT I.LT  REALIZED  WHEN TOD

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

er binE
The Popular Liver Medicine 

W ill Keep You W ell
A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TO R 
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. H ERB- 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L . A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, say*: "  I wa* 
sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Her bine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.”

T A K E  IT N O W !
LARGE BOTTLE. 50c get the genuine

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

For Sale at Doctor Stockings Drug Store.

TE X A S F A R M E R S
Located in the Panhandle country constitute a vast proportion of 

those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all^that is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B a  n  K A c c o u n t s .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

& />e  P a n h a n d l e
as no where else for the reason no other section now offers really 

high-class lands at low prices and that the agricultural and stock- 
farming possibilities of tins section are the equal of, and in some re
spects better than three to five times higher priced property located 
elsewhere. In a word; Many magnificent opportunities are still 
open here to those possessing hut little money, but prompt investiga
tion and quick action are advisable, as speculators have investigated

and are fast purchasing with a knowledge 
of quickly developing opportunities to sell 
toothers at greatly increased prices.

63Ha D e n v e r  R o a d  
sells cheap round trip tickets twice a week 
with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to

A .  A  G l i s s o n ,  G .  P. A .
Fort■,W orth , Texas.

I  A COOL MOVER I
<&S><S>4C>

For Hot Days

It will soon be summer and you want to figure I  
on that trip NORTH and E A ST . W rite for par- £ 
ticulars on our low rates to the best places.

•It*4 .

C  W . STRA IN , G. P. A ., |
Fort W orth, Texas.

*  SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES I
5 .

Everything uptodate in the Leather 
Line. Let us figure on your Harness 
bill, w ill save you money
REPAIR W O RK A SPECIALTY

...Rutherford & Adair... 5

StocKett ©. M cCrae*

Kvervthing new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and answers all calls.

M a i n  S tr e e t .  C l a r e n d o n .  T e x a s .  ^  
H IM  H m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ §—  ■ ■ ■  I

P h o n e  6 2

«



REMOVAL S A u t
EN TIR E STO CK TO  GO IN TE N  DAYS

*  *  V* *  *

Beginning Monday, M ay 2 1 , at 6 :30  a. m. and ending Thursday, M ay 3 1 , at midnight. Our space 

is too limited for a quotation of price on everything. W e  are going to move and to get rid of the expense of 
moving our immense stock we will sell for the ten days at prices never before heard of in the Panhandle.

Come one and all and supply yourselves with groceries for the cummer.
Car sacked feed oats due to arrive the first of the week. Prices right.* * * * *

A l l  K in d s  o f  P la n ts*  S w e e t  P o ta to e s *  C a b b a g e  a n d  T o m a to e s
F o r  S a le  a t  O u r  S t o r e .

W I L L I A M S  B R O S .
Dr. Burkhead at Hereford.
On last Sunday morning at the 

usual preaching hour, almost our 
entire town as well as many from 
the country and nearby towns as
sembled at the Presbyterian Church 
on the occasion of the commence
ment sermon for the graduating 
class of the public school, which 
was delivered by Dr. S. E. Burk
head of Clarendon College. All 
who had heard of the ability of this 
man as a platform orator were 
anxious to hear him on this oc
casion, hence by the eleven o’clock 
hour both the large church and the 
Sunday School Annex were filled 
to their extreme capacity, even 
standing room being considerably 
above par.

Dr. Burkhead had fitly chosen 
for his subject “ Gateways to Suc- 

•cess’ ’ and after the preliminary 
exercises, which were participated 
in by the other ministers of the 
town, he took up a line of argu
ment which, for profundity of 
thought and broadness of view, has 
seldom been equaled in West 
Texas. The chief “ Gateways to 
Success”  as were pointed out are 
'“ •the spirit of Tolerance,”  “ the 
spirit of Conviction,”  “ the spirit 
of Unselfishness” and “ the spirit 
of Hopefulness.”  Under these 
lieadings, those things which go to 
make up a completely successful 
man weqe included. Unabated in
terest was ceutered in Dr. Burk- 
head’s sermon from beginning to 
end.— Hereford Brand.

Lou Robbins, of Boulder, Colo., 
has bought the J. E. Tracy restau
rant and he and wife have cast 
their lot with Clarendon’s citizens. 
Mr. Robbins has a wide experience 
in the busiuess and says he expects 
to make “ The Clarendon, on the’ 
corner,”  one of the nobbiest eat
ing houses on the Denver Road.

Miss Mamie Jefferies, of Chil
dress, is spending the week in 
Clarendon, guest of her cousin, 
Miss Hazel Jefferies.

— Go to Thompson’s for shirts, 
hats and ties. They are up-to-now.

Claud Ayers was here from 
Childress the first of the week.

Mrs. W. T ‘ White and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, of Rowe, visited F. A. 
White and family in this city this 
week.

— Don’t fail to see that line of 
belts and work pants, “ Finks’ 
Make,”  at Thompson’s. They are 
the best. tf

Miss Lizzie McMillin is spending 
the w'eek with Capt. and Mrs. Nat 
Smith at Rowe. Miss Lizzie is : 
a niece of ex-Govenor Benton 
McMillin, of Tennessee.

— I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If you want a 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Glower. tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bagby, who 
left Clarendon a few weeks ago for 
Colorado Springs, expecting to 
make that city their home, have re
turned to their “ native heath”  as 
it were, and say they are here to 
stay. Mr. Bagby will enter some 
line of business, not just yet de
termined. Clarendon people will 
welcome them back with kindliest 
feelings.

— Cooked meat morning and 
evening on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at the Cold Storage 
Market. Phone 16. Don’ t forget 
the days. tf

Amarillo was represented at the 
old soldiers’ picnic in Clarendon 
Saturday by three of her most 
distinguished citizens, ex-Lieu- 
tenant Governor J. N. Browning, 
now candidate for district judge; 
Judge John \y. Yeale, candidate 
for state senator; and Hon. J. R. 
Bowman, candidate for represen
tative. Each of these gentleman 
made speeches dunng the day, and 
it was noticeable that neither 
referred in any way to his candi
dacy. All were loud in their 
praises of the manner in which our 
little city entertained her guests. 
Governor Browning remained over 
Sunday, visiting friends.

O G O W  A
3 0 4 3 4

Standard and Registered under No. VI, Vol. 
XV. Color bright bay, black points, height 16 
hands, good style, fine knee actor and well 
proportioned.

Tcrm s-$15 to insure marc to be in foal, 
payable as soon as marc proves to be in foal.

fX for the season ending July 30, 1906. $5.00 single
service due at time of service. Mares bred once ami 
not returned regular or bred to any other horse or jack 
will be charged as season mares. Care will be taken 
to prevent accidents but will not be responsible if any 
occur. Season to become due immediately if mare is 
parted with or removed from county. Service will be 
lien on foal until paid. People would do well to breed 
to this horse. Several colts can be shown to prove his 
qualities. For pedigree see owner,

J . E TR A C Y CLARENDON
TEX A S ...

Skating En Masque.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For State Senator. 29th District,
D. E. D E C K E R ,

of Hardeman Coraaity.

JOHN W . V E A L E ,
of Potter County.

For District Judge, 47th District,
J. N. BROW N IN G.

» IR A  W E B STE R

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T . PATM AN.
J. M ARIO N  WILLIAMS'*

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLO W ER .

- GUSS JOH NSON.

Foe County and District Clerk,
C. A. B l'R TO N .

Baseball shoes at Ratlijen’s. tf

Watch repairing is my specialty, 
tf J. M. Clower.

— Phone Thompson for some of 
that Alta Vista ice cream; none 
better. __ _ tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O’Neall, 
accompanied by Dr. Standifer, left 
the first of the week for Oklahoma 
City where the lady will be placed 
in a hospital for a serious surgical 
operation.

Mrs. Earl Cole, of Mangnm, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Talley.

See our new Racket stock for 
bargains. Tatum Mercantile Co., 
Noland building. tf

Mrs. T. J. Noland, of Stiatford, 
and Mrs. Del Harrington, of Dal- 
liart, are in the city to attend the 
commencement of Clarendon Col
lege. ______________

Attention is directed to the big 
ad of Lloyd Blackwell, proprietor 
of the Imperial Barber Shop. 
Lloyd takes up the “ mail order” 
proposition as applied to the barber 
business, and shows that it pays to 
patronize home institutions of all 
kinds and classes. Read the ad. 
It is worth your attention.

Dr. J. S. Stidham, of Caddo 
Mills, Hunt county, is here this 
week prospecting and visiting 
friends at Rowe and Clarendon.

Dr. Carroll reports Fritz Grief, 
who was so badly cut on barbed 
wire, as doing nicely.

— Call for a pair of Finks De
troit Special overalls at Tliomp- 
ton’s. They are the best. tf

Walter Dyer this week sold his 
home in Clarendon to M. T. 
Howard.

The Clarendon country was 
visited by another good rain 

.Wednesday night, over half an 
iuch being registered.

Horseshoeing.
“ Jumbo" the best hand at shoe

ing horses in the state of Texas, is 
now working at my shop. Bring 
on your horses and have them shod 
right.

tf E. A. T aylor.

On Friday night, June 1st, at 
the rink there will be a grand 
Skating En Masque. On this,, as 
other ladies’ nights, no gentleman 
will be allowed the use of skates 
unless accompanied by a lady 
skating. No one will be allowed 
to skate unless masked. Only a 
limited number of skates will be 
rented on this occasion, and they 
may be engaged until the number 
is out. Rink opens at 8:00 p. in.; 
unmask 9:30 p. m. Everybody 
skates until 10:30 p. m. Admis
sion to hall, 25 cents; skates 15 
cents extra.

— Palace Car Paint, properly ap
plied, leaves the mark of excel
lence. If you once use it no other 
brand will satisfy you. tf

Clarendon Lumber Co.

We learn over the long distance 
telephone that severe hailstorms 
visited the country around Ama
rillo, Canyon City and Hereford on 
Wednesday night.


